Holiday Trivia
1 - Who was the first ghost to visit Scrooge?
The Ghost of Christmas Past
2 - What is the Grinch as cuddly as?
a) A teddy bear full of marbles
b) An angry lobster
c) A cactus
3- In “The Chipmunk Song” what does Alvin want for
Christmas?
a) A hula hoop
b) A kiss from Daisy
c) A radio with speakers as big as his bed
4- In the song “Jingle Bells”, who was seated next to me
a day or two ago?
a) Miss Fanny Bright
b) My Cousin
c) My lovely Bride
5- In the movie “Elf”, what is the question Buddy asks
when answering the phone?
a) What’s your favorite color?
b) Who’s your favorite reindeer?
c) Have you been naughty or nice?
6- According to Buddy, what are the four main food
groups?
a) Reindeer food, elf food, santa food, and hot chocolate
b) Candy, candy canes, candy corn, and syrup
c) Candy, love, hugs, and dreams
7- In the movie “Elf”, what does the fake Santa smell
like?
a) Day old take-out
b) A fireplace that isn’t santa-fied
c) Beef and cheese
8- In the song “Twelve Days of Christmas”, what does my
true love send to me on the 11th day?
a) 11 maids a milking
b) 11 pipers piping
c) 11 Lord’s a leaping
9- In the song “Twelve Days of Christmas”, how many
gifts would you receive if you received all of the gifts you
sing?
a) 68
b) 364
c) 982
10- The Grinch lived in which direction of Who-Ville?
a) North
b) South
c) East
d) West

10- In the movie “It’s a Wonderful Life”, what happens
every time a bell rings?

a)
b)
c)

An angel gets its wings
Someone’s prayer is answered
Love is felt in your heart

11- In the show “A Charlie Brown’s Christmas”, what
does Lucy want for Christmas instead of a lot of stupid
toys?
a) Real Estate
b) A trip to the North Pole
c) Her own office
12- Name the third reindeer
a) Vixen
b) Comet
c) Prancer
13- Which reindeer was Rudolph’s father?
a) Dasher
b) Cupid
c) Donner
14- In the movie “Christmas Vacation”, what was the
name of the main character played by Chevy Chase?
Clark Griswold
17- What did Frosty the Snowman have for a nose?
a) A button
b) A carrot
c) A pipe
18- What city does the movie “Miracle on 34th Street”
take place?
a) Chicago
b) New York
c) Paris
19- In the movie “Home Alone”, how many siblings does
Kevin have?
a) 4
b) 3
c) 7
d) 5

20- In the movie “Home Alone”, what does Marv do at
every house he and Harry rob?
a) Leave the windows open
b) Leave the heat on
c) Leave the water running
d) Leave all the doors open

